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1. „,...,_::C.-.:,.4::,.-.-.-.:,7- ~,r.• t
,

PORNEY'S "WEEKLY PRiSS:, the 'people Of kolas should be left intirayfilitt
to form their °up ConstitutiOn. The aotitofof
Calhoun Convention' took us by surprise. ft 'ak,
teunded us. "With the words still Warm Smutrattongue, writ"seo an attempt to make" tts seral
them; and amid the taunts and peril of•Tteptt
eons, you ean'imaglee,sir,. bow revivifying ta, tig
came theknowledge that gelkil men he DoultiliWalker, and Forney would not, he Jostled a our
an'olent platform.' Stand there, .sfiil;.-and heat
not•the petty insinuation of proximity of nepttki
'Monism. • The ,immutability 'Of "Demooriter 1*
founded on ntorr, not expedtency-41nd'aslOrig
as yeti are found fighting for the rights of' the 1844

:Privy: you will 110 Vbo deserted by anytme who '
known the meaning. of •Demoorttop ,

_

isol,l3ltiNC. i4, Mi.
"toed lriCono :dollar, for vbfott forward
oirst *LiPains,asbog as yeu ten for the amount.31% two& vis4e, o.l3eutoothita, heartily approve
`et your course etkeieut, viewing 'the Leeouiptou
Cingtithflouand Mit oouventiosi ha the came light'hefinr honoted'Besetar Douglas Ode.

-

r

THE 0.17:17. THE COURTS.
SHORT SPEEOHEiI OF THE ,PEOPLE. AMTHRIMINTB TIM NVENING

THURSDAYtt 24, 1857
We, spoke on Friday, of the extraerdinary

success of TlfE DAILY P 5588, Veioiv we give
some facts In reference to TurAVEuxtv Puss;
and its rapid and unparalleled, advancerin
the confidence of,thepeople everywhere.t an'
the face of the Panic, it has attained an inf.
moose circulation' in every quarter of, the
country, and, this, too; without the mud itp-
pliances of advertising and boasting. -The
style of the WEEKir ,PREEISI'tIia vast amount
of mading•matter ; its clear and beautiful ty-
pography, and the Independence of, its editf-
rial opinions, have done the work.

The following extracts from letterS received,
tvithis'the just, few days, at the office of •Tiru
Pailis, speakfortliemselves. They speak a
double' language : first of substantial Uncour-
agonient to .our enterprise, and second of ap-
proval, warm, determined, and voluntary; of
the great principle of “Popular Sovereign-
ty 1"—of the great doctrine that cfrun US-
JOIZITY StIALZ,BULE."

41MRIIIO/31 DOADDINT OP MASI°, fINOAD AND LOCUM'81uuees.—"Goldeu Moree"—.4, lle'e Not A..klise
M. D. P, BOWDAS, WALNUT 8 ' T ,N E.

MINNS OP NINTH 'AND IVALNITY.--wriointo--" TheMuleteer of Toledo." •• „ , DonatenTeir /etriti,Deo., 180857.T. eludes* herewltlas draft! on Vrezel it 00,119 rfor wldel, please direst thedaily PREIIII to beseat;Xloutbe each to thst three names enclosed.Wit you permit me to clewe you of the highesteem in which Thu Pages isheld by itsreaders,heresbonts: Tour position In ,11tehalf of a faithfullttlpliwtionin Katitall of the ilootrine of " popularrrveriett,t'3 se ynnonneed in the "lanes-Ne•;rue , otil,annafterwards affirmed by tlie cin-nrsti Donventinn,leuniversally sustainedby theenacorecy of southern lowa.
c "No .established and cardinal principle should
Aver be writers' to, expediency ; and In tho aq-,ooptance by Congress of the Lecompton Constitu•stlen,,without being rattled by the people them-
laces, I fear a paramount pawl* would he
outorifietxd to a doubrfoi expediency -at-the hest,
0• . • naartsarts, (ldfelf.,) Dee. 11, 1857.
,1 Enclosed Yon will And twenty dollars, for'whiph
'T akiSPdtie.n Will' send twenty-cue copies of your Ilraxat?I ' • ' • ' -• • •

N....4;o;tuiteirsett'iLaxbrxa, °lowest.? Co,, N.S.,4.. . ,• , , -
~_ December 15, 1857. 1

~

~ It Is .with ideasure 1., receive web numberlof
.. a :PRESS...Your manly course upon the Ipos.•
'' questleni and the more particularly your

ek-Of thin day, " The Defilade's of Douglas,"
Quid endear you to every man in the countryx4dr toren Its institutions. You, POW but reiterateacrtho. last Presidential contest; I' •lMllat ,Yilk h-, i. Etotilk,asul Still mealsto,
* . ,t 110441440 ',:lrAlT•ur• ti, ,tenchiltita•lislOxtetet lileTrr It 06t PO 10 thePi-''• , or. pablioana,, ; letibllougles and:Detneetatio peatf, whom they seem to" be
• at marling out at wean.

V „'." ' fitalo!4, It. 1., Deo. 10,185i.
1)iiueloso one dollar fer-the above paver. Please

lead me that worth of your semi-weokiy issue, If
_latch you haws, otherwise the weekly. if thepaper
shits me; Iermine Ishall bootee a constant sub-

*giber. ' I barn nom awe it, and, therefore, I
Untot tell bow r should likeIt; but if it adheres to
' heDoughts and Walker side of the centre-
,- r, 681 understand it to, it will so far suit ins,
sled I believe theDemooraey of North.

• • •
WaIIATARVII Asort braise Trusaria, Axon' Breese,arsons Brxre.—,, Beatrice; or, the Valle and Tree”-14Adventures or a Ohristmas

NM= '4:
1T,A5n,,A15(,"M!4TY,,,

The,lrielt area-remarkable people: In art,
science;~(kiteAying, literature, ,loge-waking,
nalltlew 'punch-drinking, speech-

Making; piliatedistillation; lawAreaking,,rim-
-nii)g liebkliulisle-t-4 thing,qrefact, bat
ethey certainly are

alkiMof.ifhefftigiish and §coltishneighbOrs..
In;the,, ar(et,„ spending money. they have`ttiways-sliown great ability. It once was Said
.901..kbould, soldier boy," that he had 'the
facility, of'Vending lalf-n-erown out .of
.poricosel dap p•were we given to wager-making,

"bet4lohitia: . to`' a China orange—z
that it'ettrt 'lrishmanwhoaccomplishedthiSeitraerdinarYfeat. • •.

:What le called -ff improvidence" has long
been an• Irish- characteristic., 'The process

liursnedhy IrishAtindlords; time out of,mind,
tisere'Vtillliot, be

iifgetiOningbf"ieiniritele'eVati in,
bitreoveniimei is itlirediaittedLief tislatagine
.thatistany periodian Irish gentleman started,
olear,,nst vforkL with an; nuincumboied
estate of $6OOO Per,annum.. Unless he make

'up hisMind to he looked ones aPariah among
hie itelghbbre and , even by his 'own tenants,
heWillilia`up to" oiery penny of his income,
and Will; IndeeiVins' u"remarkable man if he
quit, this dretim, of life, without having put a
mortgage upon the property.

As a matter ofcourse, (the result, it is snp-
posed,,ef a Superfluity ofelectricity in thMat-
mosphero,),eur Priend,,the' Squire, will leave

hetisefillofChildren. The estate' will go to
Weelelesit. soh, by the law of primogeniture*"
eharged,hOirever,with wliatare called"settle-
ments,';'„-, A.veryproper terra, too, for they eel.-
lainly have settled nineteen-twentieths of the
landed protiertibs'of Ireland., The hereditary,
estatoswill be'eharged with the Jointure ofthe
• widow,:eithwhitare ealled, thi;fOrtnn ea" of

• tlui daukhterti, and; itmaybe,With seine provi-
sionfor a lotofyounger brothers. But,whether
or net,the Squire is ,too good natured, too
Irish; not to give a holm; to hie immediate
.kith and Now and then, Msrhaps, one of,
the,hrethers, with application aswell as abili-
ty, mayrise in the world, in some profession,
bit thelenerid practice has been for the ;ea-
dets,6l'lriskestated 'families to' live, as hum-
hie Pensioners hi the mansion where they were
tarn, debita trifief in horse-dealing, a pent
'deal in,loire-inaldng; and 'never ,failing) at'

orAsinch-dtinkingi when "the,
,materials” were on the table. , , • ,

NATIONAL T W. 13.40."ATIRNI, IRAN EIOB7N,
Pefosto j or, thel roil Bon of 'l6”—tt Baut# falau.”Hilrosn's Oren Boos''111.11•111711 B•raErr, NEM.

LtfoLllostrutedi tot:4%6**tatJsugtfible altarpiece.‘'''''WAltigrittAgq_"l„l.ll:lNlTAßLETAR READ
' • 1-=..Eloiicki all Dierpoloto useesAo tiG,;

• -intrrubtavvzory •v.- • and ill therletails %m6i-died vihia, infort-vomit, cotavoa,-,-..A.R0 DORAI3ILTFE:;-
..gointloiviyiktilnißfA.,,otA,Dl And oxsin'
:oe24..gritt ,:),(4110 ORESTEUT Prost."'

Coseszsa,oviai;,Payeite do.t Pa., Deo., 1/).. ,
Your Wratatx takes them aIR down. The Dealq77eras are proud of We intend pushing it into

every township In the county.
Iloscrksonow, Dec. 15,1867.

Xnolosea you will And Jiro dollars for an addi-
tion to my club of Tun VirinaLv offive,
more numbers at olpb rates,, rwonld like if you,
eould send from last weok,'Oontaining the PrasK,Ident's Message.

TIIIt Pnass is everywhere sought for with ai
much avidity cc money during the crisis: I ant
happy, however, to informyournumerous admire*,
and the phblie generally, that; unlike 'the binkti;
you will continuo to ishe, without any fear of 813.0•
pension, as long' its, your Capital (as now) is "the.
will of the WO °zit), sbell rule."

•

TITUSVILLE, Pa., Deo. 17, 188w.,

f New andImportant Invention.—Tha work-ing model of a reciprocating 'revolving steam en-
ginewas exhibited yesterday afternoon at Messrs.IChnt,Kersey, do Walton's, machinists, in Drinkers'
alley. The working of the model exceeded the
most sanguine expectations of Ito friends. Col. T.Black, the Inventor, has applied for letters patentthrough his assignees, Messrs, Wort Brothers, liftWalnut street. The rem advantage claimed forthis engine above aU others le thestinPlieltB of its
construction, with increase of power; the steamcylinder la as In ordinary engines, except hiringformed with shafts toadmit of Its revolving; the enof the iiistort rants attached to`an arm con-noted to a movable yoke or girdle, which Yokeworks on the circumference of stsUonary ;MOset eccentrically with the cylinder shaft. At theother end of the shaft a pally to applied, for power—or paddle•srheels, when used for siesitboatt ItIsKited foe any purpoasi*lore .pawer isretpniSeti,The size of this workbag model is sdoott storks,bed. plate eleven inchesequate, capable of makingfive 'Malatya reVoluUens per minute, and' Minis,
tad karseitenitif.^., llblkisiet at
struetion **out oveshiltioatroahirdalsiu •thari.,other engines., 'Ws iterliratetrad fit!Simportant invention, Ault shall take an tally gawk

to again allude to its great merits. A nunabsrof gentlemen witnessed its operetion yesterday,end they were ha ndsoniety • entertained by'
the Wet' Brothers, of No,llBWitbstdi street, virtuesuperior wines bare achieved a reputation all averthe Union. Those gentlemen have manifestedtouch interest in the moans of the invention ofMr. Bieck, end we hope that their everychoice in
connection with it may be speedily fulfilled.

N. Mt=ORMAZT, COMMFOR M.
14. ;A,OMANN :ootitax- oripittLivimpittA. •

IciNutagoitor Dr .thoseco.it•ot. twaliv;,,Tomea,wow,outdo% pf votkxqua 111eg.„AtllMYS,dectraaed;10,-PAttwippolts.44:ta ile, 0454 Jvet
..--lthe,icaosiAo4l6,o4o:liteplken)9o4 "4flePoi”v'iltiattariktig44 tirti,tuds kandr,mills,o4nd Jo'

thedudes, tit, his appointment -MI JittINDAY, 38th Pe-
-4.1 -,onotoold.ls7l.nago'olosit 2ra'R_thir oifiee, ti0,617

it5Pak.:77.4,11:::1*414i.
•

•v,,,,A1014A-40.110418:iBEUVXOMN:441,0643.4"06i4i404. 4440i5turibt
:114 ..44-t=kfottr irta stalf,
41'4 . • •6440i0434'citr, 411174situillniumgrOtie 14,1 4-4r Olt*• '

eft (g. of-grant4- :etell,preirilses, Chia inind,otabst 06. (Tor-
..,,aantirAditarntyot.,F,rattclsvllle countybfrtilliV.

4 otliteini4ltitirii***4l4os4:RandlCandlritra.,"4, coinnionlyknown tut the Francisville.t_ 4 PA31.11#34- 0..1%ItKIN94 •
-..4e1.07:811V4,4-,i-5;,,,,v; *I? 4tifittalr

VOW-VAR,

Cr.& :PinkitiktPittG-ibt, wt.
Watt TWILIBPStIeSTAMC OV AO HaBOUM:

• ridliCr,nppninieCan.ntrdiat settle, and 'sdjust
The "MU*44 Vfr044, 0012,e.rj likeigt IL Z 4 at 7 Or, ,atzd

Atandloninftkl'rnatees _or :dock }Horner, nodesIlseCot;;Viinot, recorded.In Abe; race tor recording
• ~,;lineds, dm, fortfie,city , and '0414

' beenrso*Tlt,lhi;443osirlapt On; 4tiend
• tittrAutimfg amlatneat rikEStidlt, the

dan ot'ldercialier, A. D..780; it-4 Wench P. M ,
at, tb`e officio aroma:wax, $:, -DIDDLE ; 731

114thn"citvot;triagsilision •

Pirrorpnan, Dtrd.' 11, 1857
Admiring the course that you ,..bave taken on

ateKAPeaB 'nap: Tundlortook to raise , a.olubforyour weekly fens of Tun Pawns, ea a toiAp ofour
wish to sustain yo tin yourpresent poaltlou. I en•
'Alotio‘B2l for 4uosoribers. Wo aro All atorling De•
woorsts except two.

Ptrranuilon, Deo. 10; 1851.

Please god enclosed'($2O) twenty dollars, (di
Which'please forward 'broAky-one copes Of bin
PRE3gIO Titusville, Craiotoid county, Pa.

414A4SPOMfa ifeeamber 22, 1861.
Iam happy toinformlou thatthecourse of4' Tnet

true" on the Kansas question meete the heartsand unquelified approbatlonnf the citisemtof this
county.. Old'Lytoming bas always been Artie to
herself and to the country on all the great,. an,
fundamental ,pridoiples of the Demooratio' party,,
end she cannot notv.provo recreant to the watt,
monis advocated during the campaign of 18513.. The
principle of popular sovereignty, not only In 're-
gard to slavery, but to .41. questions affeoting terri- •
toilet government, was the issue during that
campaign, and it wee that issue, carried,
as it wee, to every sobool.house in the-
oounty, which gave no victory. Whin snob
Detuoorate as 001. O. D. Eldred, GeorgeWhite,
lion. James gamble, Pol. 11. B. Paoker,'Sherig
Rissol, Charles D. Emory, and tunny others, are
warm tend open adthirern of the position of Senator
Douglas, you may be 48.911114 that, they are
ported by th o general eondmoutof the county. la
fact. nearly all our leading men are strongly cow- 1witted to the side of a full popular sovereignty.

Your paper has now the largest circulation ofany daily received here, and your most excellent
agent, Capt. Ayrca inform; UN that they are:al •

ways sold out within half an hour of their arrival Iat his store.
Should circumstances seem to require, It to pro-. I

bablo that a meeting will be bold at Abe even,
house, during the ensuing term ofcourt, to antique.the positisn of Gov. Walker. More anon. ,

Pito Dom l'nottce—
Lancarratt,

TheWEEKLY Penes has a large and Increasinglist in this city; but the DAILY carries all htt-'
fore it. .

You will and enoloaed three dollars, subscription
for TURIRIAVEEKLY PRESS for one year, which

request you to send to moat this city. I'Oftnnot
pt admire the noble stand you have taken in do-

&nee of the great principle on which all tree re-
publican government is founded, and desire to
have the pleasure of reading your paper regularly.

Zinsernst, Allegheny 0o.; Pa.,
December 22.1857.Enclosed please find twenty dollars for twenty-

one copies of Tux Plisse to my address, and I
would hero take 000451011 to say that your coursethrough your paper meets the hearty endorsement
oltba Democracy in this 'hanky, as it no doubt
does the masses of the Democratic. party in the
North, end on it should do that of the party its the
Sera, In theoontest that placed the favorite of

' Pennsylvania in the Presidential chair lest fell, we
stood shoulder to shoulder with the South on the
leading queatiep of that canvass, the "Ransae.Ne-
braska act," endorsed as it was by the Cincinnati
Convention, and by resolution'of that Convention,the clearly definedrights of the people of the Ter-
ritories at theballot-box. -On these principles' wetriumphed, after an,• exciting. and momentousstruggle, and all we ask now isthat thefaith and in-
tegray of the Deemer&ticparty shouldbe sustained
in carrying out fairly the principles thee advo-
cated, mad which, at this time, 'become highly ,important. A new Territory seeks fur admission
under the Kansas-Nobraska act, and asks for horcitizens the privilege to determine their own do-
mestm Institutions If this is, granted by Congress,
;andfirmly enforced, Kenna Cornea quietly into
tholJnion, and the Deemer/ale doctrine of popu-
ler sovereignty becomes the settled policy of the
country; the vexed question of slavery ceases to Ibecome the food of a horde ,of demagogues whoaspire to poweron its commlem agitation., On theother hand, should Congress sanction the Leootop.ton Constitution, coneeived as it was infraud And
iniquity, and framed and supported by a handful j
of designing men, it then re-opens the question,and, invites to every Territory seeking for ad-miniion the same actors to open the drama, and
-reenact the scenes thathave occurred in Katmai
daring the post year. It wilt then be seen who
arethe friends of the Itepublioau party—we, whoare striking at the very foundation of that partyby the settlement of the slavery question forever,or those who 'contend for its remaining an open
question; and thankeitinp theRepublican organi-sation. Taking our stand on the Clean/lett plat-farm and the Kansas-Nebraska act, we eau viewwith 'oontempt thepresses that essay to road UN out
of the Democratic party. As we have Always'
stood, so stand wo now.7.the, conservators of therights of the whole people,Nortliand South, underthe Cohstitutton, and it behooves the South thatthey do notby their ultratim drive from their sup-

, porta partthat has stood a break Water between
them and the bold and fanatioal leaders of the Re-
publican party 011ie North. , ' I'A word as to the lion. ft. A. Douglas,and I have
done, We all remember the otwairrtees conse-quent on the passageof the Nantes-Nebraska act—-
the bitter and malignant denunciation of the RA:publicanpress—the emaciationof the author's name
with a bated traitor of the Revolution by publicspeakers.and-pnblle meetings,-the petition orbits.,
,thourandWergyrnen, end the triumphant reply.

, And now, what A change! NoAmeileanstritesdran
ao.abased,- and, perhaps, node now so honored, hoitandirforth
I:llfirateqtrattfot ,PoP
relgtnr-nn tuseAormnor the- blinded prejadieds
of partisan feeling, and compelled the aoknow-

, lodgment of the greatness of the prinelplei for,which, he has always contended, and triumphPitts vindicated the honesty of his Intentions.!
Htrr tattko,'December 113,10.Send twenty-one copies of Tim Pntss to the

address of .

Building Openaliana Dunng Dm:oo%
Thu business at the office of the Building. In-
spectors during the present month has been un-
usually dull. The applications for permits for the
erection of new buildings have been as follows:
Dwellings, 43; ice house, 1; beer vault, 1; stables,

; and chops, 2. The applications for repairs havebeen: Per dwellings, 9; for stores, 3; for stationhouse, I ; for cellar walls, 2; for school-house, 1;
and for shop, 1.

The following Is on file at the office of the Build-
ing Inepootore:

The new building about to be erected for p lostoffice atliothlogand attached to the oldPennsyl-
vania Bank building, will be ninstptvro feet elearof the portico in length, and thirty-semi factwide; oott-story In height; thlrty-six feet fromfloor to ceiling. This building will have an arcadetwelve feet'wide en each side, of its length, end •

portico in front, on Dock street, twenty-sic feet
daap. ' The walls will ho two feet thick fa the firststory, and three feet in the basement, with foot-inge of not less than three foot nine inches in
thickness. All the outside walls 'bell be faced
with marble from two feet to eight Inches In thick-ness. The first floor will be arched upon ironWarne. John MeArhur, Jr., architect,

Ircuitose, Deo. 22,1&57
~.ghtstlosect I goad draft fur $2l. to pay for 22

scifi,gap( Tux Wass tv Passe, eounnencing with

titi Olt number in January ; end you will please
he rowledgo the receipt of the enelosed axd much,4

f!...lVe could extend, Ibis list- thousands of
prsines by givingclubs of live, ten, fifteen, and
along 'array of single nausea, Including those
hallo subscribed before the present struggle
fltipinnerfeed; ,but these must suffice.

• stWo also append a statement of some of the
linbsdrlbers received front other points, in and

.40...,0f the Stata„.minCe the real struggle for the
majority rule has commenced in Naomi—or

monthpart :'
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42 coplea
2G ", P. 0. IVesr MIDDLESEX, Mercer Co,, Pa:,

Deo. DI, 184.Tun Pam; is the 'paper we want here; and-if
times were as they have been, I 'could get.Eeyr i.subscribers ;' end that, too, In a district where, ne.
year ago, there were but four or five Demos kWpapers taken. The paper le right ; the pritel tea
right; audit le right every wayand worthy:the
patronage of every true lover, of " popular 1110/at
relgaty " Rend back limn-berm if you ran. ' .

....erlin. • "--
'
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..

trey's Bend, Arliatrong Co.
ter, Dalawere.oo., Pa

nueantrille, Crawford Co
*anima-Me, Clearfield Co
Columbia, Lancaster Co........
Arwfield,Clearfield Co
Clarion, Clarion tjo

ikarehteerts, Loneatter Co
towillyrldontout Co

ILlsrfOri 3,Ork Co
-221Bsbury, York Co.

MO, Kele CO •
1./Sisetonjranklip, Yenango •liio
'Creeneastle, Franklin Co
Ililiallidayiburs, Blair Co. -1..,' 4‘,

iliantlilerdorl • • •
• 0 37

rty.fhore, Ileoming Co 50 "

~ berkm. Cheater Co 28 ''

: flouter, Westmoreland Co 23 "

,Landilt 'Lane, Erie Co 24 "

•j.,itle.Leinmaler Co 22 "

;Inimbet City, alearliold. CO 26 "

-Lewisburg, Union Co 23 "

Mount Joy, Imnonater Co 64 "

,1110Keespart, Allegheny Co • 30 "

Moraor, Mercer Co 25 "

Mari Laneaster Co 31 "

'lsfasbartlcsbarg, CumberlandCo 24 ~

• elrfigq, Cumberland Co 44 "

ew Castle, Lawrenee Co 41 ''

:- adtbareberband, Northumberland CO.. .31 "

•; arthRost, Erie Co 28 "

melt Bottom, York Co 30 ''
-

•Jheltun, Washington Co .31 "

y ,laixellie. Cheerer Co • 20 "

iNe,lifittliatO 22 "

20 "

. - 1-.l' 4l3liVe, : nyder Co t"'
arwto Verner Co 43 "

.Sonieiset, Somerset Co 27 a

Shapherdelown: Cumberland Co 24, "

Strattoneville, Clarion Co 20
Treyrßtadtord Co 23TOMOida, " ~ 25 "

Tunkbannook, Wyoming Co 23 "

lisiontown, Fayette Co 30
Upper•Mtddletown, " 21

, Warren Tavern, ChostorCo 39 "

Warren, Warren Co 32 "

Waynesburg, Greene Co. 20 "

Williamsburg, Blair Co 'lt "

Wellebero', Tioga Co. 25 ''•

Waterford, 141 e co 22 "

West Middletex, Mercer Co 27 "

York.,York CO MI ''

Baltimore, MO dO "

New Orleans, La 30 "

Wheeling, Ye AO "

Eddyvillo, Ey 40 "

Concord, N. II /8 ~,

Wellsburg. -Va 25Prosport, 11l 52Barnet, CaledoniaCo.'Vt 21 '.

Inostown, Salem Co., N J 24 "

Nape, -Warren Co., N. J 2.0 "

Naslitia,lllllsborough C0.,. , N . 11 25Princeton, N. J 35 "

Phelpr, Ontario Co., N V 80 "

Salem, N. J .. 411 "

San Franohao, Cal 40 "

Winthrop,Kennebec Co., hie 33 '
Albion, Calhoun Co., Mob 24 "

Athens, MenaraCo., 11l 26gnome Vista, Stephenson Co., 11l 24 "

Battlo Creek, Calhoun Co., Mich 24 "

flarabos, Wis . 24Connors, EMIwanner', M0b.... 40
Columbus city, lowa .• .. 27 "

Danville, Vermillion Co., lii.
Defiance, Defiance Co.. Ohio.
Edwardsburg, Molt
Freeport, Ili
Green Castle, Ind

.„, 45 U
...50 U

...46 "

.. 4J U

... 38
... 34
. . 47 U

32.... 62
... 40
... 28 "

... 27 U

Laretny of Leather.—Yesterday morning,
before Coutustesiener liaslitt, John Bethel had a
hearing, Charged with stealinga quantity of lea—-ther belonging to the United States Government,
from the Brunel, on theEtchnylkill. It was proventhat a quantity of loatherbed been missed front
the arsenal, and on Looking for it, It wan found
seoroted under the floor of the collard' the house
where leather was kept. Itwan secreted in three
ditla'rent places under the floor. It was also proventhat Captain Gibson, of the arsenal, discovering
that leather had been lost, set a man named Cux

wateh, and see if any one went near theseplanes. Cox, while sitting in theroom watching,observed the man Bethel tome Inand walk aronnd
the •room, and then proceed to one of the planeswhere the leather was secreted and pulla pima
out and push it back again. Cox took Bethel to
Captain Gibson, where he acknowledged taking it,
stating as his reason, that his wife up sick, endhe wanted money to obtain medicine. Ire also
acknowledged to the officer who muted bite thathe dole this leather, and ether beside. U 0 was
held to ball in the sum of $230, to make his ap-pearance.- Mr. Charles M. Neal appeared fur the
defendant.
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IretelaVeek TAnethir "
sl,44tospillof fen fettop.A. M. to 4P. 11. oFOttglAMMAtittnt p°xo,lThtt

AU this, time,. the..Septlre ' has been Ilvink
exactly.aa ifbe.pdaiemed everyabllling ofthe
leriginiil rental. Nonadthett,lanominalidfarjesialiaiiiteactual valuit-4or tenants (esPer'ilailtirirliciao4,ltaven-rtatural tendency td be
ihnhindwith 'theirients, and nOthini, delights

•,them.Morethapwholly, to evade paying them.
-Mat:withpaplient: Of 3his mother's jointOre,
small fortunes tolds /asters; this iupport of his
IWOtheiti; Meeting the Intiwast:Pli ibemortgages
andtatiin tali:ling what ts'called Irish hospitality,
itWllllihliirelyAough that, ere half hisreign
be over' Splice No. II will have to follow the
frkerial)aample:andborrow more money on
Oteland,,i • '

So pie Ortlite ienie Of life. 'lf any man,
says :ltitaWasiispend more money than, he
Ir echive;thenliimite'rOsulta'tire debtand ruin.
So the Irishituidlordsfound it, gocumbrin.u404;0'.4040,apptices; Until inOremoneyrtlftttbutfi*lawklite property than the

tOrifitikiiiiP4lo4o'o,o,liPlPentlitteretiattuy
:prockette,tati if-fie itilyposateaed- the ,origitiat

61);*-4Vir,,with! which thelt*indoe of the
family had :started. ktythe timethat, aft!r'Pay-
inerditinfersSt to 44, inortksOes; and iiieeting
the:deuMndOom IfamilY.liottlenients;has OnlY4l6,oo6to:speildi; outof the original year-
-IT-income:a sat,*; theill.faMd- Trish land-,
lord. hasone things to do—either, to
quitIrelatirlAnit his .ittateyi nurse, reside, in
some foreignlaid where living is cheap, and
endeavorsfolnalth both ends of a very limited
MOW*irteid;,or °boldlySacrifice all. to appear.
Daces; and; now almoatwithontmeans, still' try
to cheatthe'Werltl ihte'a aller of his • resPec-
tabilitY.l A practieal: 'AuMrioin would say--
whynotsellthehstatc7 The I* which fair.•
rendered it Up te lantiltatilthunents" threw`tfic.*4oobstiipliis,in the way "of, incha - cora-
nion-sense;proceditre, and, from the involve.:
Mena 'of mortgagees, - with cognoviti, coufeff-
*ion of judgments; and such charming legal.
acconipaniments, it very frequently was found
that though the. Squire might have slat the
hto-Calbta. good, hrilding title, bp. had by no
means aclear selling Of all countries in
theWorld, Ireland of the gieatest
nimq o the free transfer of land. - -

Paksitax, Venango county, 1' '
Thecourse Tow Pains hes thus far pursued to

relation to the Ledomptun .ocmstlititiongtVeiput!:
vernal satisfaction inyenango pennty; The Deburc,
oratiq party, in 1850, went Into thebattle witilthlt:fundamental doctrine of popular novereigntyl ,noribed on every banner ;:and, With that (toittAsacredprinciple no oue Strength, suet:coded."Thenthe AboilitOrliale of the:North admitted:thetene-ral principle, but contended that the institution of,
slavery was en exception ; that ,Oongress Mono .
possessed the power to control theprogress of that
Institution, and that the Hausas-Nebranki set woean innovation, a departure from the previous policy.of the Government, and only adopted to remorathe Missouri restrietlow that slavery might be ex-tended. They said the,principle embodied In the,
organic, lair of }Cams wee. fundamental? and
should be uniVernally applied; and that "'V, at%,tempton the part of the Government to deprive
any portion of the °Wrens of the United States o ,
'the privilege of exereliing it "freely and withoutqualification," deserved to be ,Sharaotertned ad an
act of tyranny and usurpation. They dented Oa*there was, or could be; an exception- ,-not even In
fever •of •or against the ' " peculiar 'institution."
I.lport that broad ,And indestruotible primliplaWar platform, weentered the contain, and with
We contputeed- our thew, the -enemies teamMtn noW, *ben aninvort Wined. elthe dootrlna that ," the majority Shall rule"ite thedunk' and• thereby hold ep opt vaunted' shield of1850 to the contempt of all honest men? • ,

Tho eoursopinned by-the present able'•patOo.tie, and distinguished ChiefMegintrato In relation
to the affairs of Iranian during the adroinietrationof Governor Walker, had so far restored to the
Democratic party the confidence of the people,
that we were ' rapidly recovering our termerstrength in the North ; but should Congress admittransits under the "Imoompton slonstitution." how.
are we to satisfy the' people that we were honest
9a' 185t in our boastetE dootrine to be reduced
'down' to the Abolition exception? God forbid!
Thestand you have taken will save the Derecoratio
party. Yield. not one inch. Depend on it, the
sincerity endstraightforward honesty of the Ame-
rican people will never near the heroic champion
of a great truth to be crushed by Adminintrations
nor Senates. The sovereign people will rise in
their might, and bear aloft their Patrick henry,
with shouts and triumph. We are all with yen.

WAntitijoron Co., Pa., Ilea. 18, 1857.
'Enclosed please flail thirty-one dollars, for which

you will mend no thirty-One copies of the PUMA.
DELIVIIIA Panes for one year, according to your
agrcentent
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Fires.—On Tnesdayiatternoon a hod in the
Nome of eolored orphans, on tlirarri avenue, aboveNineteenth Street, wu set on fire by &boy throw-
inga lighted match upon it. Tho boil was de•
stroyed, but no further damage was done.

About half-past twelve o'clock yesterday morn-ing a dry-goods store on Passayunk road, belowGerman street, was slightly damaged by fire.
At half-past two rielock yesterday morning a

Ere broke out in the upper part of a throe.sioryboom In Muterattest; below Maneook, in the Bs-
-Alualuaz starymonenrad bilf7Mr. J. Danny, goroCer,end the bp part y Mr.Coleman, prenufaoturer of tarpaulin bats, de.The Ore lank. out in a oloset in the apartments of

the latter, and it was subdued after doing damageto the amount of about one hundred dollars. Mr.Coleman was arrested on complaint of Mr. bailey,whoalleged that the defendanthrul effected an 'R-egrew of $OOO upon stook not worth MOO. The
accused was committed to answer the charge of
arson.P. S.—Transmit the receipt of twenty dollars asdoorsoas convenient, and ifyou possibly tan, forwardthe book nuntherafrom the later Deeember.

Your paper, and the political view' it Resumes,have been favorably received, not only by nearlyall dour own party, but many others who here-
tofore have 'been opposed. The fearless, though
honest, characterof its leaders, the °bolo° Woollen
and good taste displayed in its literary department,and the general information adapted to alt mustrender it popular among the mass. 'Wishing itprogress and success, I em, an. •Britnanono, forks county, Pa.,

, , Dec 17th, 1867.
Faiolesed plesso And two dollars, for which youwill pleeie send to my address for one year a copy,of Tun War amv Panes, the organ of popular

sovereignty,. As the times are rather hard, and
the Demooraoy In this immediate neighborhood
owlet mostly i 4 the poorer class, With myselftherefore I did not make an etfort to raise a club
for your valuable sheet ; thinking that after my
number gets here, I would show ,t, when, I know,
every pemeerat that sees it, end that voted for
Duch. and Amok, and can now raiao the subsorip4
tier{ will at mere imbeerthe.Tito opinion and position of Douglas end your-
relf,•na far as I have bed the opintonof the voters
(and I can woreyou, I have bad conversation on
this subject with manypentuarsta from all mats of
this good old county,) m only theone 'bit?* all say.
log that this was the, position wo ail held, and un-
derstood Melange's question to be held by the Oin.,
cinnati platfoire'lludeg the canvass offifty-six, at'
the end of•which old perks was heard, to speak se
load, and roll. up a majority of neatly seven ;thou.
eand for Boatman ; which majority will be tin-creased tonine thousand In /8.60.

.. • • Bakvart, Pa„ Dee. 22, 184.

City Passenger Railway.—lt was generally
supposed that the ears would commence runningon the Fifth and Sixth streetrailway on Christmas
day, but the time for starting is likely to be stilt
longer delayed. We underetand the companyhave not yet purchased the stock of omnibuses,&0., owned and used in the streets named, as re-
gutted by their charter. An assessment has been
suede for the proprietor of the Sixth street line,
and the report signed by a majority of the arbi-
trators, but the company refuse to be bound bythe award so made. An aftplicalion has been
made to the Supreme Court for an io}uurtiou to
prevent them from running their cars until, they
comply with the provisions of the law,

Anieriran Engineers ofto Alerleo.—A party
ofcivil engineers have started front this city to
take the next steamer at New Orleans for Vora
Orns. Tho object of their Journey is to begin thelocution of the Mexico and Pacific Railroad, to run
from Vera Crete to the oily of Mexico, and thence
to the Pacific ocean. Captain Talcutt, lute of theUnited States Topographical Corps, is the chiefengineer. M. E. Lyons, chief engineer of theEast Pennsylvania Railroad, is the principal as-
sistant. Among the other gentlemen are Col 117.
W. Dechert, It. N. Stack, and Messrs. Halt and
Richards, of this State. There aro twenty-five
civil engineers, and one hundred men, oleein•car-
riers, and lahorera attached to the party.

Onto, Doo. 7th, 1857.
Allow we, as one of your subsorib ors, to eon.

gratulate you upon the far-shining and intluentlalgoodness that vont woltAimed arttolos on the pre,
ant phase of Kansas affairs is exerting upon the
Donmeraoy of this Slate. Your powerful support
of Robert J. Walker In,the dlsoharge of his emu-
tive duties, your searching exposition of those
moundrels who, in the garb ofDemocracy, have so
adroitly sot their Mare to strangle the very privet-
pie of Constitutional Demooraey, have imported ad-
ditlenal life end vigor to the Demooratio press of
Ohio. During the past week I bare observed in
noless than eleven Demooratio papers in this State
entire arttoles on Kansas aiihire from Voanny's
Paass., •
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horep,* code ,of.QlCtei A.rtetnhopt the
eirnershiP,',of the' self iu the bands
few Protestant •zproprietors, • tn, continua.-41gittal restriction, imposed on'
the Anglttßicdestant ,tolonlets of the six: .
Moth •and soyardeonth centuries, Nihon con-

lands`Wek Aen them, =tlit they
niu.,4 mayorpans into ;Oman Catholic hands,
The result was that,,,free commerce in Irish
land was limited, and the owners of treehbld
property ~vrep tew. Yflßafter the,Pcnal
code was. swept away, the landed aristocracy
'of Ireland 'werelow- In 'number and • ember-ratitOlp fortune" !yen II"their eitaten wereA4,,ol4lari.cits the InisPiirfik,'.of 14,?,ai d pro-
gerty in Ireland -was setlielent to, deter.Ettg„..
fish capitallatsfreinimrehasing eatates' there.more than' eight' year's ago,

er'e4 gitrpg* Act": was passed,
enabling creditors or landlords, on petition, to
have the encumbered estates sold by auction,
*cleat title; from 'the day of sale,being al-
,Ways _given. ":10rOin ,October, 1849; to May,
1857, therewere'4,l99- petitions for theaale,

Partition;,:er,' exchange 'of ;hind. .Of `these;
lA9B originated with embarrassed en:tiers,

litt4,4l,or.er4d4oBz, ,
,titionsB,l9,7 irders fora iliahave been

:!.iti?4,*2i iiiiiiiifikr4tol4§i)ertigs. were-sold
1:1;128.1rdskto 7,2lOpurehasurs, ofwhom9,P02.
litivebeertlrlai,e4 nie'reiiieinapiEnglishmen,
Scotehmee, orforeigners., Thewhole sales re-
i1ized1,23,19,4,291,-ofwhich X18,900,000 were
distributed to the• different parties interested;according to thdirrespeetive rights, Atthis
pelmet, iviati iema la higher mined thars.it
ever has been i'ilie.eountry ,has Improved end
has becomeless 'lawless, And the security, of a
Parliamentary title.preVeits litigation. 'rho

thebanda 'of the new proPetors, Is
every- where, improving; and, indeed,-, the
transfer 'of estates from Pauper proprietors to
wealthy capitalists' his already effected a pliv.
,itlcitlyand soeltil,improyement of, Ireland be-
-yond'ell expectation,", •

Leaving these etatistiCs; though theybelong
thd subject, ivelave to notice, tt, statement

in the lastIrish papersreceived at this ogee,
to the effect that among the West .petltiotia,
for Sales of estate's Presented to the Enema-hared, gatatee,petirt,, was one which; shows
aremarkable disproportionbetween the extentuf the:PrWertYfind,tlfetinydons, with which it ,

The'nweer,ottbe estate it
tootal la estilita-'i•e4•#t4'l,4..°4,,,lY',Tilwat •of 4:121,

Cite enelmibiancA staneent -in "hold relief to
404'4ACKYVA',.' • • •

demo es a.• very, remarkablesense iiffriSkingentitti,4he ulna- interest upon
'fitteiey in Irelandis t 1 a pe, Cetti:Per annum.
..i4eventy.twoponnda amount of

;11ePr0c,n4a ca.
Isplpuofoolsgfi44y, Too uveivo pric:o Oland;sl4o444H,S.ClittliO"illi#:oll,4o9l)4YlVefKeith'

;SOratutifi, propertyot
tb it044;.,
NO;;OkitAcil4lo#l4ThigPiting, litle4ll7l*-4111FY1006f1. 1.Y toUdedrieiet,sYet,,bere we
4*1,:kit:***0444,10011!0,14*,dttsl,o4Qoo:'4l.#
talons' Cool Dazzle' of in Trisha/an evercould

doaoso fredit-able a faUt eel this.
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TheProduce Markets were Well attended yes-
terday. The North Second-ntreet market, which
enjoys the reputation of being cheap, has been par-
tioularly well attended by buyers; indeed, no
great was the rush in the afternoon, that persons
could scarcely stem the current of humanity duff':
eiently long to cheapen a turkey, or ascertain
whethera goose was as tender as a youngchicken,
or tough its an old goose. Crinoline suffered con-
siderably in the jam,and snore than one lady pro-
cured her Christmas dinner at the cost of frac-
tured (whale) bones. At the ends of the diffeNnt
market-houses evergreens flourished in great
abundance, andfound numerous purobasern.
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The Chillicothe Advertiser iv, I believe, the
only Deraoeratie paper in the State that bits not
taken firm and unyielding ground against the ad.
minion ofRantoul until herConstitutionshallhave
passed the ordeal ofa putailer vote:

Thostand taken on this question by the Union
newspaper astonishes ,every Democrat. If the
Democratic, party in Congress wieneror hesitatein their support of the fundamental principle of
Depot:Mos—. That oil jut Govitruments deriot
dceir,powers from Useanima of the governed"—=
then we shall cease to merit even the sumo of Do.
,inooracy, for no political necessity will justify any
departure from a fundamental and well recognised
principle. Hero we glory in the name H unter
rifled."The year that the Kansas-Nebraska act hoopoe,

law, the party in Ohio from &majority of b2,000
were thrust down to a minority of 83,000 votes.
We were attacked in the flank, the front, and the
roar, bye fierce And many.weaponed party. Those
that bad been loadera•of our rank, in many A
well-contented tight; who bed been to our partywhat Napoleon's marshals were to his army, went
over to the opposition, and from the load of the
Republican columns ()barged back upon our shat-
tered and broken ranks..

Sdvertisers should bear lhe3e Pith in mind.
TEAKS OF TUE WEEKLY PitEss.

larariabfy in Advance,
The Weekly Preps will be sent to eubseribers, by mall,at $2 00 per annum.
Twenty copies, when Bent toone ad-

dress 20 00 1, le
Twenty copies, or over, to address of

each enbecrlber, each 1 20 "

Fora Club or Twenty, or over, we will send en extra
OWto the getter-up of the Club.
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Pardon the liberty which I hove tattoo, in, tbus'obtruding inyielf on your
which,

andrest asSurodthat the hold, manly,' and conservative duo-
trl;tee enunolated fromtimo tq timoa in your very
excellent wiper on the great question of popular
sovereignty, is most heartily endorsed by the
Democracy of this Section of our goold Com-
usonivesitlit•
• Weis, air, is a fUritlineratal Toinelpie for which

we, as Democrats!, contended with all our teeth)
energies, in the campaign of Isso, and, whichwe pledged ourselvisato carry into praotice in good
faith.' Shall we abandon this groat principle,regard' our' pledges, 'and suffer the opponents of
Democracy to scones us with Insincerity of purposeand lack of todral honesty ?

The Courts of Gam len county will con.
vane,onTuesday, the 1211 of the ensuing month.
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Addruot JOHN W. FORNEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIXTOR,

No. 41 CIIEBTNUT Stredt,
PHIL 4P

fErSemt for it Specimen Number
CITY POLICE---Dy.csaingu 21.

[Reported for The Prese
A WARNINO TO CRlTlC,l.—Lawrence Pratt, a

journeyman tailor, Ives charged with assault and
battery on his shop-naato, named Thomas Snelling.
ft appears that Mr. Pratt is pssessed by the Idea
that ha has a genius for romance-writing. and ac•
cordingly spends all his leisure time In composing
sentimental fictions. On Saturday evening, when
the day's work was done, Lawrence produced a
quire offoolscap containing his last novelette, for
the purpose ofreading it to Mr. Snelling, who is
usually selected as his victim on such occasions.
Pratt commenced as follows :

"Lbve bad seized on the soul of the renowned
and `ruighty Count"—

" Bah!" interrupted the listener, "Count will
never do. Make your hero a tailor. Counts aro
too common."

LETTER FROM PITTSBURGH.
[correApoudonto or Tho Prem.]

Pirresonntr, Dee. 21, 1857.
I notice in anartists, published the other day in

one of your eity papers, bat you are VIM) at the
" tail of a trio of disgraced Damara ," and that
your influenceas ajourn tin this State "amounts
to nothing." InWaste atYennaylvanta,your friends
.—almost the entire party onthe Kansas question—-
are inolined to the opinion that you are the head
of the "trio,// and that your valuable paperwields' a more powerful influencethan an, other
Journal in the State; nay, more—that it is theorganof the Dtrnocratte party let rerintylvan

,The bold and manly stand taken 14you,ffrit,Ta-favor of the rights of the people of Kansas, wall
aclaiesred lit by Senator Douglas aud Oorernor
Walker; and when the "Little Want" expressed
himself lo favor of " the will of the majority,"
wben'Oovornor 'Walker defined his position, and
the President proclaimed that the submitting of
the Whole Constitution to the people "was the
onto sound principle," and that he gave such in-
struction to his officer 11tunquallfir4 tonne, our
party felt proud of 'tbe Democracy of the ‘, trio,"
and Of the wisdom of the President, for the vital
principle of its traitwas sustained and Its pledgesredeemed.

TROY, 1311AOPORT) CO., Pa., Dec. 15; 1B:37
\Yo fully endorse the eoureeofTUE PRESS rela-

tive to Kanitia affairs. The Deraoornoy in this
oleinlty will folly sustain the groat pitfall:do of thelianraa-Nebraska act. •

ClitratTEß, Dee- 14r so like my iirrnur,r Visage that X have qon•
eluded to rinse a club; and desire yon to send my
Did;beginning if ith Douglas's speech In favor of
the "mill of the majority." • • • • , •_.

•

Theo° that stood. by their faith never shrunk
from the, responsibility of their position. Theygrasped more firmly the, torn banner of thetional Demooraoy... ,for. more than three years it

groomed Against the tvind,” but by and widerit we reallytriumphed Inthe teat State eleetion;though our Stale What: Sailed; the Legislature Is
pant Katie. We were first oast down by the Kant
?AI element, But finally, after three years' argu-
ment, (duringail of which time this State has been
a grand forum ofpolitical debate') ourDemocraoy
has been brought to accept of, and fully to adopt
he thepiolioy for thegovernment of the Territoriea,the principle of the Kenai» act. ,

But if the prineiple Ja now sacrifired,then I ant prepared to Pay that mare digistroitsdefeats awaitus in the future than we have yet
experieneedk foilkhana the peep) of this State,
/digest. •
I: Palle menWA be made to feel that they.must
keep their pledges. I have justreturned from the'circuitcourts inliontuelty, where Tam in the habit
'oc'practicing as an attorney, and limlthat the De,
mooraoy it that State and this stand shoulder to
shoulder upon the present issue relative to the
Names Constitution. '

. „

„ , ~ • linci,Vl4a,,Cumberiandoo.,
our übscribers here: are, 'delighted with 'the

Wtrat,t Panes. We liked it before, .but al,noe
you came out for a fair fight in liansas we aregetting about an increased number. The Demo•crate are nearly anal:dump on tote subject,

• % ./fAanzaapaa,%Deo. /0, Mi. "
AttlioMo' a stranger to you, personally, I take

thefreedom of expressing myfeelings of gratifies-
tionfat this lime and in this way, at the bold
Maud you have taken in Tan Panes In defence of
"popular sovereiptty."• have been Detnoerat
all my life, and, never knew, anything else Wok
Democratic principle but that. thewill of the
slinajorityt' shall prevail.

I, have, had eonversation With many In, tide
county- aid'elsewhere, which guaranties tee to
saying to you, go ahead—right le might', the Demo-
oratio party will stand by you In thecourse you
bay° pursued against ,the principle of rho Itan-
elms calheun Convention, and in favor 44 the great
principle "The mill,of the majority to rucle,"'Tu.r, PRSR9 Is growing ver, popular hero, the nurii•
her of subscribers inereasing daily. I have bean
a devoted reader of It #111,3610 origin, and think it
Is one of the soundest Democratic iournals in the
"(Snuffy.

- By way of oonclusion, let too gay, If I do not en-
croabbupon your valuable columns, that the mottoup here is "Doitgias, Walker,'ami Tun Paass.

,

• BRIE Covarr, PA., /Oh POO, ABes/,
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"What !" exolalmeJ the literary amateur; ,• do
you pretend to may that Coanto are more common,than tailors?"

"In aortae they are," replied Snelling. " Be-
elike, every man should try to exalthisowu profes-
sion, and you have here an excellent opportunity
to make your craft illuctrioup, if your novel should
ever be fend by the public."It is unfair to charge the friends of the trio with

being enemies to the President in this Issue, In
his late Message fdr. 'Buchanan annihilates this
argument in emphatically Reverting what he con-
siders to be "the only soviet, principle," and iq
his refusal to make this it teat question of Deniercrsoy by not recommending some mode of relief to
Congress. The " trio " has plaood its opinions on
the record, and Urea upon Congressin the strong,
est terms, and in unimewerable arguments, that
the " will of the Majority " is sound Democratic
doctrine end in consonance with the partypledges
in the compotes of 18511. It supports the Admin.
istretion and sustains Governor lValker. Its ro-
lotions, socially as well as politically, with the
Cabinet is of the most friendly character; and,
doubtless, the Cabinet; will yet lean on it far that
support which will be so cheerfully given, and
initial' hasalways Sustained it.

The reputation of Tun Prisss In this city andcounty is ititpreredentrd, rind Its Wallis boa been
greatly enhanced-by the able arguments recently
produced in favor of "the only soundprinciple."
Iwill venture to say that your patrons here peruse
it with the intensest interest, and that its columns
reflect the eentinonte of ninc-te»the of the Demo-
ante of this section. The high-minded and hono-
rableycourse you have pursued ;towards those (Gov.
'Bigler and others) who have honestlydiffered with
you in opinion, hue enlisted the admiration of all,
and presents a striking contrast With the undig-nified attack of your enemies-

-,ti enemies, that know not, ,
W'hy they are so, but, like to Pillage curs,
Berk when Melt tepews 'is."

Illustrative of the estimateplaced on Tan Pease
byyear friends here; thefollowing is good:

A lirm'of same distillation' in thin vicinity is a
sub:caliber 'or yours, and also of other papers.When the members eetelioeing that firm are about
to SerStrato in' the evening of each day,.to seek
the cleat of tholeyeepective home!, the " toss of a
mapper" airmitideoldes who shall take the Pause
home to his family. ' And let me here whisper toyou that the lucky—thus far—member is one of a
halfmom ofour citizens whose opinion differs With
the "trio of &Owed Democrats," and = he, al-ways laughs when he wine. Is this significant ofanything 4r,ecKeex Ditmecw.

These cogent reamns induced Pratt, though with
vlsible reluotanoc, to make theproposed alteration.
lie then resumed, "Love had seised the soul of
the renowned and mighty tailor, Rod°lpho Bendo•
clot. In person, he wee elegant, graceful, and
slender----"

Meanwhile I hope the eohoes of PORN/WANESS will continuo to be beard, as they are now
hoard thrmighout the land. Bend my -Poems to
Columbus after the al Poomnber, where I go as a
member of the Leglalatnre. '

4. liold on !" uguin interrupted Snelling, "In-
stead ofblonder, put &kali'

?" repeated the horrPled Pratt.
"Yes," answered Snelling; " If your hero in a

tailor, be met be fat and portly. •It is because
gentleman of our profession arawsually represent-
ed as small and thin, that ill-tsatured people have
got up that absurd proverb n'Oeut itstaking nine
tailors to make a men."

~ • CANTOS, December 22, 1857.
mu engaged in the periodical and newspaper

trade, and desire to know, It what rate you Avill
furnish me the daily Prism: •

Thu .uuterrilled Damooracy, have waked up
again, and the '; expediency" portion of the party
ore growing,' aitiall by degrees and beautifully
less.", •; hand, you hereintwenty-one dollars, for rrbbob

,please send to my *afters as above twenty-two
copies of Tux WEEKLY'PAEBA, commencing ,trith
,first number after receipt of this.
; have More games, on the Hat, Who have notyet

Tadd—vhall distance the: 27,1 wwi, and, mark
that; • ,

tileitaxm,Xvtt.t.v.., Fayette county, Pa.,
December 2lst, Oita,

Yeti will find encloted4l, for which please mid
Rd waif&TY, of Tea NlTestrt.v " Parma" ' t 6 the'ointi'for this 'olifee. It is for Mr. who al-
ready'takeettcopy, but so well pleased 'with Iyour coursehti theKansas gneitioni that be wisbep
to bate' an'extra dopy. to tend. 4. 1100, in' a fek
days to addeeveral more to our elub.,

Aitoir-me to•enrel•my name, with the thonsander
ofyonfentbnelaelle admirers, Yonr: itraight-for•
ward course in condemnation of the acts of Abe
enthrall Convection. meets with ',the, entire
vesitattra ed,rdeety.nten tottt,of,every-bundred of
the, Demomatn Payette~.04kintr•
spro 40, relation to teeter
party patittea tboy condemn thy'
amiattnitefforts force the treacheryof this eciti-,
*Milton tihOd 'these' at 'a'pricolple Dethocrat iePIW• "••" •- • •'

Iroantiefic demi target—and' where to the :Da-
mooratthat took an itotivii part in 'theeleetlota of
Mr. Duehanea who can?—the sentiment Iterated
and reiterntedby up, slat tinderDenier/retie ralq

•
Tng PAANA is, In demand bore, And but two or

Vann rognittily taken. I:have already noticed
that ha tinetwent of the pending owlndlo meets
With almost universal approbation, tear ingeoareelya " eorporansteardyi~ of the self-styled fnmaex-
tate, who owearlustily about tii.tor,qanizattontbut
are forced o,lmill with,theßtehntond Enqatrer,that the •principle i 4 hipregnable. " •

“ Wolf, I tell you what, TowSnelling,” said the
embryo anther, "if youpull my works to pieces in
this way, youshall not heat another word of them."
And bore the Irate Pratt zoned up his innn„eriir.

"I can out, drink, and, sleep as well without
hear ing any of your stupid stuff," sold Snelling ;
" and If I want to dem myself in that way, I can
subscribe for ono of tise literary weeklies."

- Thie last affront etstnplately upset .fr. Pratt's
equanimity. ills eye begatt to roll in a fine fren-
zy, and a hot gootef; (anima one,) which happened
to stand near him; on a furnace, was soon seen
flying through thnair, directing Itscourse towards
Mr Soolling's lead. Snelling dodged. and the
ponderous missno just scraped the top of

Lair
know-

ledge-box, ca trying off a tuft of red hair and a
small piece of. the scalp.

Thie was the subject of the complaint in the
police office., Pratt attempted to justify hiecourse
by referring to the severity of Stelltneat
oism, toAnise the Injusthi of Whieb,be produced
bie manusetript, andutteredto reed the whole of
it. Re was quickly oheckini, however, by being
requirei te give bonds for 13iii appearance at court.

W,

S. Louts, Deo. 17, 1957.,I desire 'your poper for toe romans: first; for
itsepon and unqualified' resistance' 'to thefanati-
oisma ofall Sections of our country; and, 00000 d,
for the fearless and tinsiverving position you have
taken as to 'whitla the 'proper Donne to be: pur-sued in the ado:deafen Of Territories.. That popu..
ter severalty, the, right of the' people to choose
'mid 'cleat totemthrdt of government, and all
that,nppertainsfo' thelarts and tuatoths by whichthoy ate to ha: ttoverned, le an inherent right;

bll.l of r.ightS,' tbo, Constitution of thed'Unt Stitea and , out' ropublidan-system of
Cleve !intent give's; '. oinnbtlo denbted,and can•iabe,,itithout eirthsionsecineocea'arisfatftota ft;
be %tottered with We the 'bienitresi of-the UnitedStator.

.You have token a national volition;and-retll be
enetatned by over, ratleotleg lion of, our couttry.
Teaherethe eympathitind'itn4ptut of thtereeple
of this notion of the country, tb, .'s tornado, of 811131%.
for Green to the contrary notriOstandteg.

TWO CENTS.

• . Yassattnatt'a PROCrEIHNOH.
(Reported for TbePrem.]

Nun PRIV 8. ,--111 the caws of HembruckFisher : An action for injuries sustained by being
bitten by defendant'sdog, before reported. Airybut. • '

DI4TRICT Cot No. 1.--Notis session.
Disrater Coffin* No. 2—Judge Rare.—DavidReeves t Ron vsi Samuel It Wood. Inequity.This wasa proceedleg, by a warrant of &mat, 1111•

der the act of 12th July, 1542, against the defend-
ant for disposing ofbit property with intent to de-fraud his creditors, and hat occuptitirthe attention
of the court, at various times, for a, period of se-
veral days. The defendant in theet e, lir. Wood,
is anold Quaker gentleman, in • veil habics state
of health,: and has formerly occupied pantime of
great trust and responsibility in this city. Sipes
the year HUY, he has been engaged In' the manu-
facture of pig iron at the Chnlaskey furnacei, in
Montour county.; It would appear from these pro-
ceedings, he has not been very 611CCOSSt121, ad ho
became largely indebted in kir operations to vari-
ous parties, anions the reit to David Raman kSon, the plaintiffs in the above snit, to-alum theseis alargeyom ofMoney alleged to he dus..Judge Rare, in deliverioghls *plain, mid Itob,
stantially asfollows t -

The capital feature in this ogee. is the immtuntof debt. In Jane, ISM, the account ottrOb(,
hatarne an account stated, araountingto shoat$180,000.. It Is *lifted by the dehladant not to
have ezneaded ;60,0W0rEDAM), as his sigientm re .
to the Amount wiis procured by Surprise. .T marble I antunable to bellertithattiro awere materially wumive outs merit ofA"'Ts Vilitadieg
real ekidar off13170 0440solveet en iut aad XilliVtattrarseed Where made anyfartheVadiances, the e-
fendent had meshed a peeiffbn fromwhich Were
was an'sratriestion, and w)sattlea the Mal 110, ;plaintitra'wonkt nit go on, the defendant could netgoon. 'There was nailed id Wet* impeach either ITorrid%patentlynt continued 'trepan longerstruggler(on, offering Meproperty to the plaintiffs, or
to 1141/ it. ID this lidufasal can't see artytilloof fraud. There wee but one thing he audd do,and list was to sell his ,property spa pay hiscreditors. Potting the ilex of the plaintiffs ant ofthe question, it fa not my duty to say in the pay-
merit of erectitors, which creditor be should pre-
fer. It Is unnecessary to decide that question.The law gave him the power to prefer anyereditor
be pleased. Thera is a stipulation, that ,esreein
specific portions of the defendant's property Wereto go to theplaintiffs: Thestook of iron on band at
the time was to go to than. They had then* pro-rennin, •

It is said it was the defendant'. duty to Live
preferred them to that extent. I end ti ditfutultto say Ma conduct in not doing MU frvOd.The doctrine of the courts of equity illustrates
this. I End it difficult to bring my mind to fheconvietion thit a man who disregards a lien, how-ever equitable, commits a (rend. If this was a
fraud, the right should biro been asserted at the
time. • Notice should have been given to this 'de-
fendant. Looking at the *bole matter, I ant ea.-Me to dud the defendantguilty ofany freed. Ifow
let us look at the conveyance itself If the 'de-fendant was not guilty up to that time, was he
then T.

- cI. The nature of the sale.
2. The- disposition of preeeedi of sale. +heplaintiffsallege that th e Pale was a freed, becomea mils ef all theproperty of as losotheat siatti is

unusual, and they further allege there ware stipu-
lations as to part of this property which were upo-n:l4 and the proceeds of the residue were pot
property applied. Now, as te the righter a manso debt to dispose of his propertyi that on.-
not be denied. It Is the law ofPenneylvania that
he may dispose of his property in payment of his
debts, as he pleases. Ile also has the right of al!.
position of the proceeds. But the plaintiffs sayhe
not only sold the whole of his property, bat old
it on terms to delay his creditors for ten yearsPty mind was In doubt on this point for- schtle
time. If it was done to injare.ereditorn, ft Onocertainly a fraud. Thatwas the ease in sth Baer.,
cited to-day. It is a fraud is the buyer. Been
where no confessed purpose ofmaking- a fraudulent
scale Is shown it may be a fraud. - Is that purpose
fairly to be imputed in this ease? It is not. , IS
was necessary for defendant towind up tsis stirs.
So far as I can judge, the most edvantageoue isle
of his property for all parties woad be on cr it.
I eau easily see, If the defendant's pro rty
were sold by himself or by the law„ear c sh,
it would be much less advantageous to sill. , It

cannot delay the plaintiffs .if their 'claims be
jail They havea mortgage of $50,000, eilthi in-
terest, which covers Ohnlathey Furnace, and eon-

' sidering the age of the - defendant, hie Wrist,
which is manifeet, the probability is that the *ls;
as made, is the beet for ail. The does not, r.ever, dispose of 11th whole question. If a .

largely in debt, tires his property into onlib, Odd
nnelsoto his duty, and collides& to neglect it **nil
pricker) he thelaw, it may be gegen.. of (send.
U.• atdo, show 14...Liftipit ...eAso..
of his debts, andii7;a7Z,l7l.7norei, *elsnothingsnore in this ease Mail tint, I would haviisaid that would bare justified me in holding thisr defendant.

But this does not appear. The period of tieiti is
short I cannot 'confider this as a liqoideted
debt. This has great weight with me. Ido not
think there was but one duty for him to perfsrm
—that is, to pay. What be has to pay these pliiu-
tiffs has not been shown until accountants were
employed. and perhaps until the present hearing.
Suppose the defendant had asked counsel: Siust -Ipay Reeves •' Counsel would hare advised him topause. The plaintiff suffer here. perhaps, from
not rendering accounts sooner. But put that outof the question. Two items of the plaintiffs' ac-
counts defendant insisted should be counted-These were •

1. The $15,000 not allowed on miaow:it of theFranklin Furnace operation.
2. The claim of $9 or $lO,OOO for commissions.

It appears to me you could not say this aceetint
Was liquidated on there two imitate. I think that
bring the ease, however that may be benthiter,
plaintiff teems to have given it up. The commis-
sions probably aro not due, and I need not, per-
haps. say anything oath* questionof the lien. But
I will say the lien did not come down to the pre-
sent time; if so, it was binding on all parties. I
cannot suppose that persons whohave advanced re-
cently would not be preferred to anterior advances
of Reeves Theagreement between these parties
wits wade for only one year, and when brought to
o close in IB,il Orrin turd cannot use this lien.It is proper to add one word as to the $2,000
mortgage. It that had been the only matter, itmay be I should have thought the defendant had
violated his agreement, and I might have thought
it a fraud. Considering that both parties bare
overlooked.this, I should consider it a straining of
principle to hold this a fraud. I will express my
Inetinetion in regard to thinproceeding In aid of a
bill in equity. - I think - tbis-preeeeding is given
only where a patty retest have been Arrested
originally, but' where a cult to equity has not
reached a decree, noarrest canbe bed, and, there
fore, ire warrant of arrest. A writ of uswas is
in the nature ofequitable bail, but this equitable
bail is only to he demanded when the case has
been made out that a party is Intending to with•
draw from the kingdom. Such a writ never is-
sued, ao far as I know, in Pennsylvania, and Judge
Xing 'a:premed some doubt if it could issue. It
results, therefore, that defendantought not to be
held further, but is entitled to be discharged.

Benj. Gerber,' and E. Spencer Miller, Esqrs.,for the plaintiff's; Wm. M. Meredith and 0. IV.
Biddle, Exits., for the defendant.

QCARTIMSEVIIONS—Judge Allison.—Twoyoung
men, named Lawrence Carroll and William Keat-
ing, were put on trial on the charge of burgtari.
misty entering the house of Elizabeth Ilynes, with
intent to commit a felony. The testimony fur the
Commonwealth showed that three or four men had
entered the house, only ono of whom could be re-
cognised—a person named Flynn, who Wes coe-
liac,' about a week ago. The testimony showed
that the defendants were teen In company with
Flynn, but no complicity could be proved in the
burglary, and the Commonwealth abandoned the

Elizabeth Brown was acquitted of larceny.
Arthur M. Batley was acquitted of passlug

counterfeit $2O bill.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
D Ectunett 2,1 Evening. —Tho market for

Liroadatulfs Ja witout any quotable change to.asy,
but businers le dull, and the transactions in Flour,
iu the absence of any export demand, are MAW
to the wants of the local trade, at from $4 to $5.10
for commonbrands and titre, end $5.731531 50 per
hilt for fancy lots, according to brand and quality
Shipping Hour is held at the formerrate, without
finding buyers, except to the extent of 2a300 bbla,
at that figure. Cern meal and Rye flour are in-
active, but firmly hold at $3 for the former, and
.s4t par bbl for the latter. Wheat is in fairruipply,
with a email demand, and prices favor the buyers.
Sales are to the extent of 3,200 bus red, at 105 A
ills, the latter for prime Pennsylvania; LOOO
boa white at 112a1200 for fair to good and prime
lots. Corn is not much inquired for but the re-
ceipts have fallen off ; about 2,50 bus new yellow
have been sold at 52.a55e, according to dryness, the
latter afloat. Oats ere dull, at 13.311350 for Soutbern
and Pennsylvania, without much doing. Rye is
rather unsettled, and sales are reported at Ttlal2c
for Pennsylvania, the distillers are paying the
tot mer rate. Bark is inaotive with light receipts,
and sales of Quereitron to note at VC, for first
quality; there is sorts little shipping demand. Cot-
ton. is held above the views of boyars, and most of
the mills drawing their supplies from this city be-
ing closed, or running short time, the demand is
very light and prises are unsettled. Grocerieb are
firmly bell, with rather more Sugar rolling at the
advance. Provisions are unchanged and dull at
former quotations. Seeds—There is a fair demand
for Cloverseedat $5x55.25 per trashel, 'the latter
for good lots.. Whiskey is selling more freely,
hbds. arebringing 221e, drudge 22c, and bble. 233
a24c per gallon.

In 1752 an English ship stranded near New
Rochelle. Such hatbeenthe changes in the
sea, that the wreck now lies in tho midst of a
cultivated Held, thirteen feet above the sea,
and around it are two thousand acres of culti-
vated land.

CHAPPED HAMS.—The application of raw
linseed oil at night and morning isaatd to be
an effectual cure and preventive of this trou-
blesome complaint.

CAN it a watch fitted with a second
hand be called a second-hand watch f

A man down east has invented a cement to
mead Dually jars.

tames io osimuspos4o2o
Cariaeramiaats rat"Tiaruin " "MI iplasaa— biartawad ti. tolknclag ralip :

Every ecaumeketite toot be , ieeasitisaui tithil
name of The miter to order to Jason tormliis
the tipegrotty, trot use dii it"w sbiet Apadil
written upon.

WOawl Oilgutty obliged togootLottoo is rfoco3l--and other Stabsfoe 000loasminto ethos Maim-rent odnaof tha day In thoir particular toeidfflon; the
raionecoa of the sartoonitne coil- naystke tumid* ofpopolatlon,MIany banirgialaa that dll6a istanativto the generalradar.

GENERAL .31,67178. •

The Hamburg ship Dona,CuptfiqMaier,thirty-two days from Hamburg, withand one hundred sad twenty pssee=l
at New York on Tuesday, having isn'beeri thecaritas'. altd 'ere* "(eighteenbiumakm)et the Bri-tish barqueDavenport, Captain lifoireade arPty-mouth, England; whobad beim picked wrist tut_On the 4th inst., La babas 41 degrees SO itiesiee,longitude 46 lesretta4o minutes, Qaptats Mayerfelt in with the Davenport in a ratan lugger coo-dhicar. She cleated from Lubec with.a camp oflumber and deals, lxemui to Cardilt. CaptainMcKenzie reports that on the later December beexperienced a heavy gale of wind from the eeet-i ward, and at night the remit eiriedletrevaltm-mendoce SASS. Otisels fined her iW of watch adrendered her wholly unmsaaigeble. The dayetterwardz, on the 4th Deemed:oer. he ersofdlenin withby the Donut,*bee Oneida Meyer kladtemot hishoots, took them all on heardhie ship, endbrought-them to that port.Greenbury O. ktullettlx, tortyleted or !Pur--1 daring his wife, MarthaAwe ONO Itth1 of April fast, 11111 hung at Greesemtle, Indiana,on!J.*/Asa -The meek* rasallested amid ex-traordinary levity OR the scalfidd,ep to the 'eerymoment ofhis executiors- TieZerneefeeir.,Thedropfell at Metre minuted! put It o'clock, and inthe descent of thiprimeirthe rope broke. Blind-Added and eboked,Mulleutustillairueued *harenoon and presence of Walla • walked in thedirection ofthe stowas if to meeesedto the scaf-fold. A horrid mead 111':attaped Dom his tareeth—a inaid•nmeryof the immediateepeetatens tanpale.raIts moment ilkellerdxwas is the if iesswerhebelthlisnelinditert. thittegb

.ead dekame • therstbaspoiMk ,• •r'

, . OwSIP4IIIV
been already given Let WICflagrant rascality. mi. IternOta.by a lettek received from David •
Soperinterelerit fuspeetor of woomeireas •

Lewis, that he Ands it to be his daty, by the meta.Lost law, to invertigeto erlessay-all mask mew-

reacts as the alleged aate of Leorn ofthePittsburgh estate -tar 104 •tooka bj ttfa. retetteaNorth Star who had he taken on head. the'Rainbow. That laraetkatfcm, a the 141,Zsi•will shows bat COllBeetiOrl With teen Orassort liagrafit character: sad *RI aloe belie tolight some raterestiog particulars 'neepeetiag thetilling with water of the airtight life-premervem.by which. many parions wan sank who emitotherwise have reached the short In safety.
A letter in the St. Unit #rietSfireber datedat Dover, Mo., on the 9th, says OeYrlday tee.zing. a man named Michael Cuddy got late abkißwithan frisk family, composed of a man, his rife,a boy about ten years old, sad re little gist shoo

two years old, ea &Lea abaci fifteentines below Lexington; they at Waver.
'l7 that night. On Sunday warning the Wifeasfound about five miles below Warmly, Le a rash.heap, with a trunk sad elms* kr It brake* ors.The brolly have *et- bees bard of shwa, andCaddy was arrested sus this plum to-day. Atack which he carried Mestalenta nemberat arti-eke of female attire and Wei thibiren's seeks.TM!man k accused of thereenter go thisunity.,.

On Fiiilay night lad • mint mas &toddy
at Niagara Yana. robbing • alms tits en thes_pcs-mists of a ackaased loam 181411dasd.accompanied by

haman,san named Wash peessi toarrest the Wet, sad bad sosored kl wfaint leataXlmal BOUM to A* side sad alsiassek'sws-
ling Ma so saverely Wale died lm stew ashottee.
Watt was stalkedover the syss,bet mat awrimady.
when the murdererwan secarad. 011 owatiatettiPremises several tbosaand plow werefossad vmbe bad melon during the last don yeses endwblch the owners recognised. 'The murderer is in
jail,Alba Maeater will doubtless 14 closed on lb.gallows,

Thome Bateman 6f Fairfield, N. des_
tond the stone ehurattuial rairtoa, died lately,
aged 80. lie had dug during his life &HU=handrail-and twenty-4re graves!' /le bad been achursh rut:ober about Ur/ year"; herb; beesbrought late the church ander A. lamet thevenerable Father Wenn, who amend el lamand honored a stink yin rairloht, and who ouleitrrivee, u ie well h sown, at the exterior:Unaryage al 99 years wod I menthe: Be had st one
tune an nuoutterea Au graves in hie lowestkin be-tbre hebed begun to dug the int of the sinLandthat at another I.le,wadik.three grans forthree olitiaTdpisof the :matefamily, in one and thesame day.

The United States steam-frigate Marsimac,
Com. Ilitaiteoct, 'Molt toiled from Baton,LT, for Rio Ifassiaco sod tbi Paella stotsema,ihos
beau beard from, Oct. 30th, bJ mean from the:stood 'neaten% Tim Vpostanlyy wooly bans:of o British basalts-, *Rs of.premsomothiatowss
rpolma by the -frigate, and otoeired from by a
supply. The latitude and lonjitede where the
stss apokoa:11 aft. ti tsa'urami bat is is

astern
. • ..'cafe'

lipok -of iir-thh-'bloek.Qt tbi;_ taalerrtaeltAistigparted. . • -

A writer in the National infaikeaccu sag-gests, as a protection 'viand the Paul!tie -nett.only wideb Front& Node people so aein.theseating'str-*unstop:l sow in nes, sadrse4 wb*S is in-tended for other eyes than their own, that tatter-writersawe the .stsaep as a tea. This voted beeffectual, if the postmasters would Stomp theirmail marks over it, which doubtless theyamiddo; and, beside. this security, thedell;-say a( the
portage stamp itself would prevent any ettentpt
to remove it, without thetenthly ofdebtesatentand detection. .

The late Darla Watitinson, of tfaftford,lan bevient of $230,0011 ter 'eharitibl•
A fins Library of Reference to be esta=connection with the Cotmetticut iliatorieel %atty.is to be started with $10e.00t1; 60 000 ara for a
Juvenile Asylum sad Fares Scheel ; 40,L0N to go tothe Hartford ilatipital 30,bfd far the smell ofindigent children; 8.5,000 for an iatititation forreforming discharged criminals; and the remain-
der to religious societies. Thirty ntipluene andniece* receive $lO,OOO 4iseb, or 530,1100, beater
the quarter of a million otherwise disposed of.,

The book publishers Ire Likely to be in
trouble. The Trardler says: "We Iniderr.and
that the United States district attorney is about to
oomineacs suits *OW several book and stasis
publishers torecover thepolo-all/of stoo . provided
by law against persona who make a time entry of
copyright being secured in works that hare neverbeen legally entered. In most ease/ 1tis presumed
the ominsino is caused by careleassess and inad-vertence, but that none the lest exposes the panicsto the penalty."

The Cincinnati Gazette state, that a few
days piece s mein, was Elect in the ease of Belt
,t Omni, of tondos), England, ea. The Ohio LifeInsurance and Tiist Company, claiming damagesof$300005. Thesuits against this eourpituy seem
to he interminable and of vast innatuta. fihe
judgments against them would, we *honkd think,
be equal to Bee times their original sad utterlyswallowed up asp itaL The snittoqiketimas vs pre-
sums, .growsoat of endonememts byLollar, theNew York cashier, of bills forwarded to thetas-
don house.

Samuel Wright Minor, probably The okleei
printer in Georgia, died recently is Mama. He
was born in Queen Anne's consoy,lid.tia &be Year1781, and was the em of Colonel Wilton Maw,an officer in the revolutionary array. rile Lit ad-
venture In businem VA3 the praltheatioa of the
Athens Gazette, in Georgia,end &iguana/3 hie pa-
per by presenting the first so action of thsterat
Jackson as a candidate for the Pre:o3/ 24"a the
United States.

The St. Louis Republican relates the follow-
ing melancholy °martens. : While Mr. and Mrs.Rom were ridiar along the river in a buggy, about
one mile below Point Pleasant, the home became
frightened and jumped from the hank into the
river, taking with him the buggy and the wafer.
tnnite passenger.. Mr. Ross could have saved
himself, but in endeavoring torescue his wife, both
were drowned. Mr. and Mrs. Roes win* ltitelYmarried—wealthy, and both young:

The Harrisburg TelegrapA informs 'as that
Henry S. Mutt, Esq , Canal Coreseimiener, re-
ceived a telegraphic, despatch in that oily, on Mon.
day, announcing the midden death at one of hissons, and immediately after left tows sr his resi-
dence at Stroudsburg, Monroe wonky, where the
melancholy erect transpired. The other maithers
of the CanalRoar* sympathizing with the afifietel
parent, have adjourned, alla also left town.

Mr. Samuel King, of Rising Sun, Indiana,
died eery suddenly on Tuesday last. He beams
involved in financial difficulties, and his erediton
in New York eagle on-with large debris, wade,
Mr King alleged, by his pother, without his
knowledge, and closed his store lie WU Mover-
corn, by theetrathles that, after a eonvenotion
with bis wife, be laid down and was mon found
deed.

The Chicago Prni publishes a statement of
the loss of life and property on the lakes daring
the season ot navigation the present Tear. AQ•
canting to the statement, the luso at lifenumbered
two hundred and twerotyr.one persons, and ofprtt.
perty, inoluding Teasels and cargoes, one :Milton
nine hundred and twenty thousand three handred
and fifteen dollars.

The New England Society celebrated in
New Turk, en Tuesday, the two hundred endthirty...seventh anniversary of the landing of the
Pilvims at Plymouth Ituk, The company,
which numbered about two hundred and fifty gen-
tlemen, comprised a lame representation of the
wealth and enterprise of New York eity. _

On the Bth of January next there Will ho
three conventions of the soldiers of 1812—oite in
this city, one in Washington, one in New Tory.
Those who served their country in .11nryiend and
Virginia, and other Southern States, axe expected
to attend the convention in Washington city.

The contract i'O's building the new State
arsenal, at New York, on the corner of Seventh
avenue and Thirty-fifthstreet, bat been awarded
to Mr. Richard Carlow, , his bid, or 1i63,700,
being the lowest,

Mr. L. IL Southard, of Boston, says the
jllnsiralWorld, bas composed a DOW opera, to an
Italian libretto, entitled "ersano," foundedupon
the story Vatbek."

Col. Charles L. Thompson ivat kine 4 by an
accident on tb.e MiEsiesippi railroad on the 11th
inst. Ho was a noted politician ofildiatissippi, and
a native of Virginia.

The feast ofthe Immaculate Conception was
celebrated with greet ceremonyby the Catholics
of How .Orleans onannday, the Igth inst:

There .ere said to be over one hundred fe-
male preatitinners, regulatiq ennented phgrininanti,
in the 'United States.

A fresh shad, weighing six pounds, liseibeta
taught in Pototaaa titer. Ityat boirooroted
to M. Bachman for his Christmas' dinnsr..; .

Wm. Kunkle, Tremmzer elmit 6r Saki colPs., died toReadiff, ca Tiao.l4lZ


